
CITYCHAT.

The handkerchief sale will continue
this week at the Columbia.

Do not forget the lawn lotc Thurs-
day evening at Mrs. Webber's.

Kramer, Blener & Co., printers
and bookbinders. Telephone 1287.

Miss Csllie Crawford, of Brooklyn.
Iowa, is visiting at the residence of
William McElrath.

The United Tresbyterian Sunday
rhool will hold its annual picnic at
ttospect Park tomorrow.

A party of Rock Islanrt gentlemen
e l iver on a pleasure trip

thiafternoon. returning in the morn-
ing.

Brand new cotton-to- p. leather
tofted mattresses $2.85 at J. W.
Jones1 second hand store. 1622 Second
arenue.

The jury in the Morrcll ease vs
Rounds in Justice Weld's court yes-
terday afternoon failed to agree, and
it will be tried again.

The leaving time of the Prospect
park, special outing train has been
changed to 7 o'clock at the Harper
kouse. instead of 7:30.

Lost or Strayed A young New.
foandland pup; color, spotted yellow
and white. Finder will return to
dub saloon and receive reward.

The motormen ond conductors of
the Davenport & Rock Island rail-
way corupauy, give another ball at
the. Tower Inn tomorrow evening.

M'illiani Kaltenbach, of Red Key,
Indiana, who has been visiting his
brother, (ii'orge Kaltenbach, left for
Cfctcafo this morning to attend the

Everybody should attend the con-
cert to be given at the Elm treet
concert garden on Thursday evening
byOtto"s full orchestra. A choice
program has been prepared.

The Old Fellows . f Clinton. e.

Princeton and Camanc'.i'- - ad-
joining in a picnic at liiack Hawk
Tower today. They came down on
.1re packet Ve!'!:e S'.viin. ,

Dr. Marh:t!l. of K.-i- t

jiasse.l through Roek I!and tliis
morning on hi way to Cordova to
attend th funeral of hi- - brother,
the late Marshall.

The editor of the I'ui in seem t i

Ik' considerably evivied ovrrciVil
service rules. Wonder if the ip

"f ' ne ; rt - ann-nabl--

to their !!- -? If not. why
this anxiety?

The King"- - Daughters will Iml'l a
lawn fete on Thursday evening at
Mrs. K. s. Webber's on Elm street.
Fine music, dainty refreslinients and
numerous attractions will in mi re
you a moM delight ful evening.

Louis tiloekhotT is conducting, a
great pipe sale at his Arcade cigar
store on Second avenue. For one
week only he gives a choice of over
500 French briar pipes for 23 cents.
It is the chance of your life to buy a
pipe.

The tirst of the season's concerts
in Spencer square was given last
evening by Rieuer's band. There
was an immense outpouring of peo-

ple, including many from Molineand
Daveirport. The jrogram was much
enjoyed.

This being music night at the
Tower. )ttos band having been en-

gaged, trains will run through from
Davenjmrt and Miiine to the Tower
without eliange. a trailer from Dav-

enport being attached to a motor
from Moline here.

The Tri-Cit- y Trade Journal made
its appearance today in the form of a
double number for the months of
May and June. The edition is linely
illustrated, and is devoted to
Isfand in 193." being of the nature
of a practical exhibition of Rock Isl-

and's advantages, resources and at- -

traction-- . "Hie publication
i. .... is hij'h- -

Iv creoitablo r the publisher, . 1'.
Quayle. who has spared no pains or
experience io inaKe n an wiai n
should be.

The chief of the weather bureau
has prepared the following data com
piled from the record of observations
or the month of August for 21 years.

Mean or normal temperature. 71;
2.hc warmest AugiiM wa that of iss,
with an average of 77: the coldest
August wa that of 1 :, with an av-
erage of the highest temperature
during anv August was !)H on the .'Id,
1887; the lowest temperature during
any August was 44 on the nth,
average number of cloudless days,
12; average number of partly cloudy
days, 13; average number of cloudv
days-- , fi.

The Moline Republican - Journal
tells of a young man of that city
who has been heretofore received
into respectable society, and is now
reaping the whirlwind. After hav-
ing wrecked the life of a young girl
he fled to Chicago, whither he was
traced. He was soon brought to
time, and a day or two ago made a
Tirtue of necessity and settled by
paying his victim the sum of $2l)j.
Simultaneously with such disgrace-
ful conduct, he had the brazen im-
pudence to be paying his attentions
to one of Moline's most highly res-
pected young ladies with what were
generally supposed to be serious in-

tentions of matrimony. It is out of
respect to her and charity to the one
who life hopes have been bartered
away for a mess of pottage that
names are withheld for the present.

A l'irMioli J 'or tliu A it-- it ue.
Little May Auntie love you. don't

she, and wants you for her jwn?
Colonel Coldlead (who has lost an arm)
Why do yon think no. dear?
Little May Oh. you are all old i;nd

Broken up like the Venus de ?.Iilo; that's
what hho loves. Clucago Inter Ocean.

BUYING A BABY CARRIAGE.

Jones Knew a Thins or Two tint Not
Mark About Wheel.

An imports it thing had-r.appe-
ned

in young Mr. Jonos household and
he wont over to the city to buy a
baby carriage. Nothing was too
good for him and ho finally selected
a delicate creation of wickerwork,
with Russian leather trimmings and
pale blue silk lao. Jones lives in
Jersey, half a milo's ride from New
York.

The earriaj-- e arrived next day
boxed up with as much care as though
it were a craUof china or a racing
bicycle The wheels wme in a sepa-
rate bjx.

Vrs Jor.es had always decla.ed
i that her hiss" and was stumd in do- -

;n work abou; thi house, but she
made no remo::t rar.ee against her
husband's putting the baby carriage

He succeeded finally in unpacking
the carriage and wheels, though in
doing so ho nearly smashed his
thumb with th.j hammer. He screwed
on the wheels und, then setting the
carriage up, examined his work with
a critical eye.

Certainly the vehicle had a pecu-
liar appearance. It seemed lopsided,
having a decidt d list to the star-
board. --That ain't the one I or-
dered," said Jo.ies to the nurso girl,
who came in just then and had fixed
a pair of wonde ing eyes on the car-
riage. "The ore they old me was
straight, and I'd like to know what
they take me for to send a thing like
this." Jones rave the carriage a
vicious push and it wheeled around
in a circle, as a du.'k swims when
one side is para yzed by a shot.

Jones was ma 1 clean through. He
had the carriage put in the cellar
and wrote to tho firm from which he
b.3d purchased it to send a man to
take their dopi-ided swindle" away.

Jones hadn't cooled off when the
man ca.ne to look at the carriage.
The man listenei patiently to Jones'
opinion of the fi.-- while he was get-
ting the carriacr; out of the cellar.

V. hy, you b'amed fool!"' he re-
plied, however, when the vehicle was
finally to him for inspec-
tion, wo:;der it's lopsided.
You've (nit botii big wheels on one
side an.l both little ones on the
other. "

Jo.ies begged the man to say
nothing ab .i:t it. aid gave him some
good cigar a::d opened a bottle of
tine o.'U Tokay. Rut the thing was
too good to keep. The man told one
of Joik-s- neighbors whom he met
outside the liou- -i , anil so the story
spread. That'; the reason people
look so curiousdy at the carriage
when Jones take the baby out, and
then at Jones anc then snicker.

iJtrfe Ikmm-- Io Not Ned llrprating.
It often happens that when the

master of a ship serves out an exem-
plary punishment at the beginning of
a voyage he has little occasion to re
peat it, for the cr i w realize that ho
intends to be "toss." On a recent
cruise of one of tl c ships of the white
fleet a sailor was to le punished for
disobedience, anil the crew lurked
about the deck to learn what would
be done with him. Tho captain low-
ered the offender' grade, thus reduc-
ing his shore leav , then ordered him
to bo put in the caboose. As he was
being led away the captain added:
"in solitary confinement for five days;"
a moment later, "cp Vrvjad and water,"
and finally, as the culprit reached the
hatchway, "cut of his tobacco." Tho
men were awed by the severity of
"the old man," and there was not
another arrest on tho voyage, even
though the captain relented and freed
the man after tho first day of his
confinement

The IkHi cst Fnr.
The ideas of mankind and woman-- .

Kind as to which n the costliest fur
or fckin known difTi-- r materially, and
few are aware that the skin of a fox
brings tho highest price in the fancy
6kin market. This is the black fox of
Kamchatka. whose skin dresses a very
becoming blue. Those animals are
very scarce and ha d to kill, and for
this reason especially their fur is
worth a small fortune, a single skin
seldom going begging for a purchaser
at as reasonable a figure as $1,000.
Astrakhans are stdl very valuable,
but they have no chance ' when it
comes to competing with a skin as
valuable as that ol a black or blue
fox, which has so n any lovers in Eu-
rope that much d fficulty is experi-
enced in securing ir, this sido of tho
Atlantic. The skin is so light that a
coat or jacket mad-- i of it weighs a
mere bagatelle, although it costs a
first-clas- s salaried n an a whole year's
income to secure it.

She Hoped.
There's a young man in Detroit

who persists in paying attention to a
girl who would very much prefer
that he would not liquidate in the
aforesaid manner.

Ah," he said to her tho other
morning, meeting her on the street,
"I was at the theater last night and
Haw you at a distanc e"

"Yes." she answered sweetly. "I
hope I shall see you often that way."

Free Press.

If lie Had Known.
A Scotchman had two sons, ono of

which was a doctor and the other a
clergyman, of whom he was very
proud. "If I had kent," he said,
"that anc of my sons was to be a
medical man and tho other a
meenister, I would never hao had
auld Jenny McCosh fi r their mither."

A CriiHlied .Author.
Bonis, author of sen sational novel

Naggus, you've ruinod me.
Naggus, literary iditor Why, 1

gave your book a good notice,
didn't I?

.(Bitterly) O yes! you said it was
a story with a moral! Naggus, you
didn't read it!

THE ARGUS, WKDXESDA1V JULY L0, 18ni.
rSZP IS. WASTED

If by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help is guaranteed
by Doctor Pierce'i
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. ( For young
girls just entering

i ,1 womannoou ; wo-- "
men at the critical

"change of life" ; women approaching
con linemen t; nursing mothers; and ev-
ery woman w ho is run-dow- n " or over-
worked, it is a medicine that builds up,
strengthens, and regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for "female
complaints" and weaknesses. In bearing--

down sensations, periodical pains,
nicerntion, inflammation, and every kin-d.- cd

ailment, if it eve fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Intelligence Column
RK XOU IN NEED?

A
IK VOL"

Wnt money
want a cook

Want board cm
Want partner
Want a eunation

Want to rent room
Warn a rervaut gnl

Want to eell a farm
Want to pell a hou-- c

Want toexchnpe nmtMojr
Want te fell honstbuM goml

Want lomnki-an- real estate Loan
Wat t to or Trade fc r anythlnc

Want to tlml cus'omcre for atijthini:
USB TUEsE COLCMXS.

THE DAILY AKGl'S DEL1VEKKI) AT VOI R
every erau.r.e lor Iti: per week.

BOARDER AM) ROOM ERS WANTED AT
averue. Call mornim.

B. WINTER.

eafcAiV. .TV, - t -

Wholes tie Pra'er nd Impcrtorof

Wines and Liquors
161 nd 1G1 Third Av

(neccsscr to II. WEXDT.l

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Strret.

a5"Fit and Workmanship Guar-

anteed the Best.

Cleaning and Repairing Tone.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION" GUARANTEED.

Kaising brick buildings especially

Address E- - A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenue. Box 125 .

Special to Ladies.
Toc-acho- f the flrt One Hundrel Indies who

mil at our office on week besr'nnin? Monday, .Inly
17tb, we will pnrscnt one bottle of our new Skin
Lotion. Th'ee are not to fcc tamplcs but lull
sized 4 oz. SOc hottlea.

Dr. Springsteen Medicine Co.
25 Whi taker Block, Dav nport.

Those who have attended
sales (and most everyone has)

their meaning. Many of
our patrons a supply to last
from one sale to the next.

j

Shoe Sicie 104jSecond

THE "QUICK MEAL'Ms the only
tovc having a tank that cannot be taken off

for filling, nnlesa the burner are closed.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only

Hove having an indicator to show when the
burners are own or closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
ftove having glass tubes to ftbow the drip-
ping of ga oiine when the st.vc i in use.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having burners Uat cani.it be opened
farther than ncccesiry.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
n'ove having all pans made of material
which can no i rust.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Seeoi d Av-nur- -.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

MO

AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & iWartin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

i.

PI

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fmet brand of doTrestic
and imported cicart. AH brand f tobacco.
The score of all the ball game wi1! be receued

L. QLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenue.

AT
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Exceptional
Opportunity

Dress Goods Display.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week we will display tho
entire line of imported Dress
Goods of one of the largest im-

porting houses in the country
consisting of

Fancy Hop Sackings,
riaid IIp Sackings.
Sail Cloths.
Velours,
Bouret.tes, Etc.

In 'act will be able to vou the

1709 and 1709 Second

the in

EOT 1 dozen Embroidered
sold each evening from

LOT J- 50 dozen Embroidered

i ai c

J. F.

and

14 " " "
" ' "
" " " "
" " " "

PBIiB RIIK!. no,,
r n n. K OR R R It ii s
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Exceptional

Goods Display.

for fall wear in l:

At the same we will i r
for can wi-- h

to see so el.

But one will be sold
one

Delivery 1, or ;

Monday, Tuesday and

MCINTIRE BROS.

The Columbia : :

Always the Cheapest,

Extraordinary Handkerchief Sale.
Positively Lowest Prices Offered

Locality Handkerchiefs.

last at oe of this lot to be ;.;
evening.

: Fancy Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs at 7c. e. I
12c and loc. worth

Silver- - plated Surrar shells oc
-- plated Photograph

Spint
at

each.

time take
any you

such
line

you

on

tliey each. .None

LOT

8Sc!

WE ALWAYS UNDERSELL. ALL WARRANTED.

THE COLUMBIA,
F G. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second .iv.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, .

Analytic aBfl Dispensina Pharmacist
Is row loca'td in his tew at itae corner of Fif'.h aveuue

snd Twentythird street.

EoESriELD.

ROSENFIELD BROS.

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating Sanitary Plumbin"-- .

HgTFiTF-LgVJ- T Jfa: SHOE
T1I-- J

all

"

latest

chance
offered

about Sept.

week.

avenue

ever

double.

Frames

GOODS

buildine

ShilTon Hai.dkerchiefs at iv t

7 to 8. None to
Handkerchiefs as I..!!,'

each. 1 onlv to eai li pmi.im.T

Ton

223 Twentieth str.

.TFT

None before Saturday, July 22
None after Saturday," July 2J.
Do not miss it. And do not
blame us if you fail to attend
this sale.

f 1

PRACTICAL

Commencing Saturday, July 22. Ending Saturday, July 29.
Everyone is familiar with our Famous Rebate Shoe Sales, which have been the means of adding

prominence to our shoe store. In addition to the many reductions in price we shall for one week
pive the following:

these

know
buy

aTebu'

show

One Week Only.

3SL.

SOc rebate on shoes from $4.50 upward
40c 2.2Ho$4.00
30c '2.2 to 3.00
20c 1.25 to 2.00
10c .SO to 1.00

for

things
class goods.

pattern

again.
pattern
combination.

prefer.
Wedm-thi- s

this

nermomeiers

children.
Swiss

EoeEsr

TT

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue


